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{To the Bitter of rkt World ) j | (To A, BMyr oTffi* r«f*à ,
81*,—Ywhrdây I sent an answer te yon#*1 S*,—Mr Frankish, thsresreaf FuM * 

dwrenpondent Mi lei, who hid the unheppi- dsle, in year issu* of the iMnasi, •#!*

Deal to suggest the church of Home is a tinuee his pereonel atteolr, and alee enggeete 
future champion for the truth, but l hid the propriety of my ceasing to fire M*«h 
not time just then to go into the subject cartridges at him. H* may rite» Jfccniy I jSM
and to show he* utterly Rome had failed | that X am not at all disposed to* waste any | ™

Thr New York Êrinmi l»ost, agoüd I W!ier* *” hed mwt opportunity, so I will more "ammunition on rdead îâotr’rMrt
financial anthority, remarks that “a factor J'!** y”nr Permi,“on “V » little more to- Frankish eudearored to convince the publia L;
ia the foreign exchange market -during the day' h" upon the continent had (for election purposes) that the by-law f
past few weeks has been the demand for <7?T or,P°rtuD,ty for developing any good referred to was surreptitiously carried, but 
bankers- bills for the repayment of sterling .™g th,t waa ln her She h“ had Prie8t® finding printed public documents showing 
loans, etc. One item also of another kind number> ohBrche*- “oney and an the reverse, he falls back upon the so-called
is worthy of paving mention via that the 0b*. , ‘ p0pul,tlon’ end il ehe had taught illegal act, not of the council, but, te use the -,

„- United States Mortgsgs eompsor has been ,, truth end eTolded Rom»“ error we exact word* when referring to me, ef “hie rerlla™ Sscieea,
l ew returning a verv considarahU ••nnnnt nr i>. won d not D0W witness the moral and I °wn illegal actions,” and gives the advice I ’ Istaaakaa 4L——

*s ,, y . . m0UDt °^ * spiritual degradation of those countri*» his solicitors to back up hie statement I assff filtlrt Wtfcra
capital to EngUnd, in order to take op its Lh"h ,, - " DC0UDtr,e,' Although not accepting the opinion of Mr Snow as.____
6 per cent mortgage bonus outstanding "^* Ve ‘h”, ‘llegt.no. to Rome. I F’s legal advisers, Ï ffil to flSd fa it «e ^
there, and for the purpose of reissuing . ‘° Dr Newman- now a word referring to me personally. It states ■ 'SEiHflltfilF»611'
♦ hem a in.o. « ■ l a. pervert and made a cardinal,abut in the diHtmotly ‘the council of I860 who passed I saw»» a —

Zll CJZ: ”f ,BtereSt ?* days of hi. strength a priest of the English Wa"/' » 1 were the coun^it AT LOW PRICESlortgags company find* this necessary bs- . . . * would then be my “own illegal act.” | t..,i : u'.-a m.v-TaJI"7
cause it oannot get over 8 per cent on mort-I “ .. . T th® days of his 11 I had claimed as one of your corrss-1 . - ..it llg

strength, because I have read hit writings pondent* “Hard shell grit” puts it to "bos* ,1 Jfc I I l|f)QA|i|
with much care, and I say it is simply pain- t*le orowd” or if I bad asmired the respou- I Va Ot Vs LvUvUIRi

srïïr«*-*-aï—*4 TS-tssnafisI mrant-mam.
banker»' hill. .,,,1 h. . i -, *1 1*ri / ing'.hm arguments, his Apologia, weigh his throe years I was range, I cooetde»*! tayself 1 — ““

anker» bills, and has had its effect in ad reasons, and any man who has read his the servant of the people and endeavoured
vauoitig the rates of exchange. It must, writings before that time will confess that I t° carry out their wishes as expressed by a
however be apparent that these trenssc hi* light hu gene out —that he is a failure, majority in the council, and not as their I ,
tiens indicate a erowinc esse for i thlu* Romeniite feel this. They J?*'! »nd masier as insinuated by Mr !

' „ “ ,, 5 “B eW‘°r m"n,y 10 f«r many years hid him away Frankish on the hustings, when be stated
mis country. Ihe change thus observed m Birmingham. They thought they if they did not re elect the old council be
io the United States ought to be making I * greet catch, but when j had no desire to serve the people. Tâey
itself felt in Canada too: and both borrow- be he left his intellectual tl»d not re-elect the old council but sent in
era and lenders shonld not* th. garment behind htm. Dr Nrwman writes a majority of new men, yet Mr Charles

lenders shonld note the fact. I as follows : "when we go into foreign Frankish shows the value of hie
countries we see superstition in the Homan I statement by retaining office.

Teis is what the New Orleans Pica ?huroh whi°h shook* ns. When we read He «a,a I ran the village iu debt, that I i hr
hutonr we find it* spirit of intrigue so rife, might, take credit to myself for having run I
so widely spread that jeeuitism haa become the affairs of the village in an economical S'
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themselves and «tpedite matters wonder- 
fully in some way or other. We shall 
shortly see.
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WHO 18 TO BLAME?

In their presentment yesterday the grand 
jory alluded tu the inadequacy of the pre
sent court house for the transaction of the 
public business and its utter want of accom
modation for all who are obliged to attend 
the court. The grand jury says it has in
vestigated the matter to see where the fault 
lies, and they think the city is more to 
blame than the county. In 18S1 commit
tee* were appointed by the county council r
and the city of Toronto respectively to yune ol «ciprocity-erilh Mexico :
confer with esch other .. to the expediency " Tbere “ “ extended «>•* »»>•

of erecting a new court house. Both 
mittees reported to th* bodies by which 
they were appointed. The county council 
took immediate action and provided the 
means to carry out their part of the agree- 
meut. The city council has so far done 
nothing beyond receiving the report of 
their committee. It teems then that the 
city more than the county is to blame for 
the masterly inactivity that hss been dis
played in regard to the building of 
court house. We hope not many 
grand juries will he obliged to report on the 
inadequacy of the court house.
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ISM, by tr*- I » by-word. When we look around us at manner aim enable me to accuse my more 

ciprocity treaty with Mexico mean» annexa- I dome, we see it associa ted everywhere with honest successors of being extravagant. He I 
tion. We ourselves . cannot see any other I * ’ * J ’
result. Once break down the barriers of I
cu-tom house tariff., once permit onr pec enviousness ot the ueedy. wl era itsgravc I those opinions'when he "upporrodTrerol”
“’**---------- - * theologians connecting their names with fou of the council th.mkiug me for the

man who are conviottd by the common ~ .....
.............,ur”f“ro I sense of mankind of something like pe. lory p.rt«iniug to the r7ffira''of'rre»" 7t, a eery and sugar, and no and its leaders in alliance with a political I new born thought just before the ele

power on earth can arrest- further and ) party notorious in the orhts terrsrum

sems »i
____________ _______________ ________________ „ ................... .....................,, SIMPSON Is offering for the Bolldar Trade a splendid Stock ef

of %Lmrora% TderinK *°‘he spirit could out surely have thought ,j. when he The Be_ B--ld w>rtuvma anA Ladletf and Cents’ Fine American Slippers at prices to salt all
of rebellion. The lust of change, the I requested me to nominale him as mv sua- I CW Process and If | ulH n-ng M,g, uH-sees Bl «K nn.
untbsnklulnee. of the irreligious and the =-»"r Neither could he have entertained «rCBl SnCeetS. m " -it i . Ï,. Hand"”®”e* •’♦Uppers *l.*5 lip. «entS

MtamMMM «» Bep and Velvet Slipper», $1 25 up. Men’s Long Gray Felt
Boot», $2 50 only. Men’s Gray Felt Buckle. $2.25 only.

All goods marked in plain figures and at the lowest living profit. 
SIM**SON’S Motto Is i—“ Small Profits and .Quick Returns, And 

a Nimble Sixpence is Better than n Slow Shilling.”
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pie to accustom themselves to free, 
•triced intercourse with Mexico in regard

unre-
common (.manner in which I had performed the duties [

----- - - -• — _____ "j was a I
born thought just before the elections, I

““ "'"u t*“ -rresto jurtner and I !’■-“/ uouor.uu. m me omis terrsrum as a I and tu use a common expression, “didn’t I NesstiVw ef th. »i-*— j.,.___,„
more itjumate jiolitica) connections. It I -or1t ,°f st*ndlr<l in every place for liberalism I t ,ke worth a cent," auy more than the | ___frncuoes U the

Lim; EStoEEE rSrrS
tercets of the newly-acquired Mexican terri- "««sériions ’’ Fiankieh in h's letter of January 1$
tory, which will he carved into half a dozen V^e “• **• »g«nts nodding and smiling quotes from the statutes as follows : “That 
American States after annexation, would ÎÜ.L. ,g*t0 at.tr*ot ,t*"1‘i.on u K'P*»'* tl,B. head the council shall be the reeve,

Avkanaat und Cddifurnia. " gold gingerbread.” of all subordinate officera, to cause all neg® I
_______ ____ We* Englishmen like manliness openness I ,j8ence, cireless and positive violation of fll |1 1

The eip.nm.nt SttRSi S54i£2& »2 ÏÏïteSSS £ SKK iBA

sheep into England in frozen carouses has “Liters ecripta manet’’ It may be said last.year aa the by-law directs? Who was | »WMFoM# CAMIfBT PHATAM 
•o far proved that the business is not s tiuth thst this same system is being I pRQi*hed lor neyecting his duty ? The r-dnlo m>.! Iiuia it . • ^ ^
paying one. A London firm recently lost adnP*?d Rync** ,nd his friends in property owners are the only pertiee who I ^î^tÎ!b«nl!!lîtL/rtS1îVwl;p,®** ? “Wrior
,75 000 on 21 000 shran thT™i OuUno. They are adopting the ..me kind pushed, they having to pay six „d "hS SSLTïï

.. Ffo.uuu on 21,000 Sheep that were îm of policy, witness the constant attendance nme mouths water rate» now, at short rontoT 55E-50®* h”"® " To-
something of what they are trying to do. ported, and in consequence dealers ars not J of^DrJLynch at public entert iinments, the “°tice, while the village was payiog seven I 
are badly muddled, and unable to explain likely to invest more motwÿ in this enter- d 11 “keyism wt>>ch he manifests to the P®r cent for the use of money according to

,«r*-wIvv,t st i1™11 zv“• *? —» -•œ'Wcairü st-lation now pending. There are in fact three °‘ 1,Te »heep in the LugUsh market, and as morning, as archbishop as he calls himself 1 ,1X Per cent. ’ 1
different tariff measures now before congress th® Australian supply is eat off more in- °f Toronto. I 1 may here ask who was “ trying to
end the country. First, there is the report interest will be taken in the flocks Of the T 'Po ?*’! t*1‘* °Jd Rentleman archbishop of delude the public ?” Not the treasurer, as

.(.h.U»,u.i« e»«- »,c»Md» n. a."C»rriijs‘.“Sssi
ed to congress st the opening of the session, ot sheep m Ontario at the present time is and every protestant nonconformist. By to “ make bis charge in an open, honest 
This document was taken up by the ways shout two millions, and the province is ”,h*t authority does Dr Lynch style himself w»y>” but refers to a certain contract. Let j 
and means committee of the house, who capable of growing many more. arohbiahop of Toronto? Of course by the th® public have all the-information. When I s ARanneenw
fr*m*d . hill ___ -, , . . . . . order of the pope, who has not and ought 1 know the oontraot he refers to I »m pro- I RFIIT
framed * bill founded upon it, but making * not to have any anthority in this realm of P»red to give every information. fiomiS!»! | ■ Util I s
many alterations from the commission’s ip anthracite coal continues to be con- I England or on British soil, and yet in spite decency would dictate a full statement of 
figures. The fiance committee of the *°°>«d on this continent at the rats at ot etetatw, the officers of a foreign fscts and not resort to insinuation, 
senate went to work in another way. They which it is now being used, the supplies at I powee F1®*®™? *° 00n*® tnto Canada and I JOHN GRAY,
tik np a revenue bill of some sort PreeeBt known will be exhsmsted, it is “gltih o^urch.'^Let0ho’^'thaial’/trae HEVOhd-cla»» ricMmiti
left over from last session, and as an estimated, in about 88 yens. Bat Htnmi- I British subjects, churchmen end others will ------- —_ _
amendment thereto they introduce what ia n°o» coal is now bring made ose of in many I *oub this intense impudence ss it deserves e ,, Edu°' of *** rer|g.)
really a bill revising the whole tariff, from industries where formerly anthracite coal Y®w correspondents, sir, have given me ““J 'Von,d ^on let “® know how it is
top to bottom. Taking a g.ner.1 view of w„ consumed, «4 it re thenght L th. ? t,Cket ^enU on th« °™nd Trunk
there three meuares, the senate bill put. former variety wiU coûtions to become »«r friend ought to remember that^thi*11]» tTcklta Ind it 'mv»' k* 1^'

tk® duties lower then recommended by the more generally useful. It exista in unlim- d»n*eron*, be“0®® it may be suggestive, have them i. if «TAJÜÜT ï*°7
tariff oommission, while the house bill put. ited quantities both in Can”. Jd 2 .o're?^8"^ T ^4 abon‘ ™„, wart tiU^hey^e a
them rath., higher, Th. ren.t. bill was United State.. But who dare, rô “ Z I w°i.ü.“ZeZf ‘ TotÀ I "" iafe on the^inl P“te"b°ard

reported a week or two ago, and the dis- in five years some inventor will not be to the publie; I say they are not, because __ _______________ READER.^ . —AfiBMta _ _
cussion of the house bill in committee of forthcoming to heat Our houses' with con- Li?H myaelf 5!,used admittance. Uaiarrli efthe Bladder ^’11D nWlI iff fi H T R

! fr ** " -wen wnre--J. — 5M2VVSL5 ar*Vt «■*« SSLiSS; ». M. 1ÜHUH III IBHIjiLaat week a caucus of republican congress. --- -- --------*"------------ - high time that thm was made a l.w and ?.6o a,.nd urm,ary complaints cured by | II
men was held, on which occasion, soit is *N THE Italian senate, the other day, it is not true that the protestant ' Buehnpaiba. ’ ,1.
said, a substantial agreement was arrived Si*nor Deptetis said that emigmtion of ^.matea sr® “°t meddled with.
at>ith regard to the course to be pursued. Italians to South America was very success- âjü„7°Wed aecracy' and their
Som. reports, however, ssy that while the ^"'breaure they could find work there, ment ^urtTtam’.k" rêvürenct
prospects of agraement in either chamber Emigration to North America, however, I w the Virgin and saints,to kise the floor be. 
by itself are remote enough, those of final con,d not be recommen lei. That extan- for* her ima6® »nd what else the vow of 
agreement between the two bodies art re- 8'Te migrations of the human race have ?0t L,ay ,°rthe>' that
moter still. A most discouraging feature ia b*®0 »■>'• should be along parallels of lati- hold of a weAmrinded Arre“thèv endrafoî 
the cmp, from any point of view, either tn(*e chiefly, or to climateé somewhat re- t0 work upon their feelings and their fears 
protectioaist or free trade, is the number of «ambling that of the old bogie, is a thing 1ad .they °° this in an underhand and clan! 
the people’s representatives, in both houses, «greed upon. Still, It is just possible thst ,Wilb children they carry on
who frankly confess that they are unable to 8°me Political motive, some “ Latin race ” and under the plea ofk relTgton iW^noour’ 

understand the tan»' bills, or the t-ffect of ldea> may be as influential wi h the Italian a?e there children to break the first law of 
this or the other amendment offered. ministers aa any other reason given. nature sud revealed religion, the law of

At latest accounts President Arthur had ------------S™'1???".^°.*’*leip P*rent«. Let Dr Lynch
fired a shot which will surely have the It « reported by cable from London •nd’his follow! “do nof^i’ckrera dorelv 

effect of awakening the sleepy-beads and that Cooper, Hall A Co., merchants and t° their own doctrines. The mild Ronran- 
ohstruotives of his own party to the danger banker», have faded, with liabilities of four ‘YSi’vrt’i f?,reffeot this °U 
of the situation. He is reported to have hundred thousand sterling, and it is added for the é/n? bv Sete ,eot out
-id to reveral member, of oongres. of 1st. thst “the fst.ure is due t!’ large lockup. oÎ M Wire °J< SÊS ï»' 

that he was m eernest in recommending in capita! and liabilities on railway contracts !utfd' It», I think, weak Romanisra^but 
his annual message a considerable reduction in Brazil and Canada,” People here would thi '“V”! d.octrine "f Trent, which is 
in taxation and a revision and simplifie*- '-ke to know what Canadian railway con- fo^'they'have addedYwo'artides ' th *Ti: 
tion ofth. tariff, that he believes that thi. tract, tbrre are that have been executed by 1-bWty and the imkculaie coüpuln 

is absolutely necessary to continue the lh>» firm, or any other in England, and not But. ^at we hear as Roman doctrine is
prosperity of the country, and if, as seems Paid f"r- The renort want» both explans- ?v iL.li eDt *1° »ba,* the cre,d of Pius
likely, the present congress refuses to do tion and confirmation on this point a convert0*hL^raT,1,1,.!'' £hen thpy rec,!'r«
this he will consider it hi. duty to call sr T „ ------------------------------ -- ,w°“* tb®r oo«P«l him to s.gn and

extra session soon after March 4 R»rub. far. Alcazar theatre in the English Again, sir. it is about time that the claims
llcan senators and congressmen can scarcely W 18 a l,ul1 bog t-hat appears to the of the Romanist to the immense amount of
afford to disregard this hint. The present m'dr',l)olrt*n board of works to have U- Whv^llnnM "Vi.1" Calla'!? 'va6 looked after,
congress live, only until March 4, and the *oi aWjiaac®’ « case ol forrigo alle^ume^Z recha no'i!” “f

next one has a democratic majority If the The theatre was orders 1 tu be closed, the public domain, and especUHv whei
republicans fail to pass a tariff bill now. '""I lfc " mimed until the manager English catholics have'not been allowed to
while they have the power, the opportunity tUeyted ‘P give a performance notwith- uret! ofl% “T’-"“î* h‘,,d under 
of doing so will go over to the democratic ^‘ng-ts having no license, The fleer.. ."ZlhTtJ 

maionty ot the next. Further, should the ] hoard 01 w"'k», however, was no England and Scotland of the cle'rgyMt J. ve^
democrats get the opportunity, and should dead 1 for the myiggo, i,d, been fined The Romanists voted for and wer- in-tru 
they succeed in passing a tariff bill fsirlv “"d t ie A cw,r “ dosed again. This lesson re^re “a^ ^ o‘,,'tia';,lte lh“
satisfactory to the coun'ry, thcr ch-mces of thB metropolis learned from the late sad to be despoiled of wha^the ern^i  ̂

electicg the next president iu 1884 would l‘xPmi“)ce uf 6'* st the Alhambra. w hich was given gn the word andfaUh of
be immensely increai-e.l. From some repub. *------- ——-------- — „ 80v®r*‘Pn, »nd are French me,
licau quarter, this counsel comes : that it is , *S ™E storm ot ««rch to be so furious »ôn7w"hô hre “"“i1* a,1<1 aubJtct8 "{ ‘he 
impossible for either senate or house to dis- ‘bat all other changes in the weather are communicated us, dL°iM ^hat ^ “Ud 

cuss and pass anything, like a complete and lnalK‘Jl6oant l« 'he eyes of Canada’s latest ®hur“b. that we have the sacraments affect» 
satisfactory tariff till within the time weather PHack ? Why didn’t Wiggins !°, ‘?i,any rene(Sad« "ho may desert from 
allowed, that in neither body can sufficient hr^"t ,h‘* zer0 weath«r «o that we should lands whi!h C re ™,d P0^00 ? the 
attention to detail, he given, and that the baVe to friends going to now ^pTpoW’maffitrin0
best plan is to take up the tariff commie- ,.°,nipeg 1 lf he wishes to redeem him- ,n8 « church and hierarchy which is seeking
sion’e report and make it the law of the 8,'lf !r0,n 'be imputation of being a quack fn'“V T™ ‘i"1» more 10 control things
laud, with as little debate as possible. Toe ! h™ 8ay '«"K the thermometer7. make rt a Rom^coint»^ Let vouto ‘° 

commissioners did wliat memb-.e of n ith. r g fi to sP0,t arwnd the sero point respondents if they can answer there nf.in"
senate nor house can pretend imw to do- rrerxvnT" “^7  questions which English catholics and the

•KTîr r',T 2-rL" «5^"tss’8VB$srall branenes of l.usnie»», weighed evidence, ' Icelanders 1 bei„„ „ , , “““ the Jan. 20, 1883. VIATOR,
and with judicial leisure decided upon f their home « I i ^ i,duully frczcn out of ------ ------- -
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thb tariff muddle at Washington. 
The general reader in Canada will get 

from the brief Washington despatches on y 
a confused idea of what is actually going on 
there with regard to what is called tariff 
reform. And no wonder either, for ertn 
the country’s legislators, who ought to know
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